
roralfo AUX»lr«i
PARIS, January 16.-Tho presa of allthe large towns of France oppose impor¬tation tax on raw materials. Thiera'speech characterized the treaty, of 1860

as fatal to the interests of France, de-testable and. intolerable. Bed Republi¬cans aro becoming active in Lyons, andthe. authorities are exercising unusualvigilance.
Pams, January 16.-The sale of thcConstituíionel and Oaulois is forbidden bjthe Minister of tho Interior.A violent meeting was held at MarBoil les against the tax on raw material.LONDON, January 16.-In the Tiohborne case, counsel for the defence promise to introduce letters showing tuathe real Sir Roger Tiohborne was a refined gentleman. Madame Radcliff wil

sweat that the claimant told a falsehooiregarding her.
STUTGAÄDT, January 16.-800 printerhave Btrnek, and a disturbance is apprehended.,
BERLIN, January 16.-Bismarck ineiste upon the retention of envoys of thMonarchy at the German courts.
The. published statistics show ths00,000 omigrants left Germany last yea-nearly all going to the United StatefLONDON, Jannary 16.-Subscriptionto the Northern Paoifio Railroad, both itown and-country, are liberal.
The-Parliamentary election is in prcgross in Kerny. Intense excitement anviolent scenes are. apprehended. Th

uounlcbulc. j has bean strengthened, anevery step taken by the magistrates t
prevent a riot.

-?-«* «-.

American intelligence.
AUTANT, N. Y., January 16.-A bi

was introduced in the Assembly where!
a previous formation or expression <
opinion On a case disqualifies jurors.TERRS HATJTE, INDIANA, January 10.Judge James Hanna is dead.
BOSTON, January 16.-Dexter T. Mil

was fined $21,000 for smuggling.WASHINGTON, January .16.-The joiresolution passed yesterday by the Wemonth Legislature was considered 1the President, who declined to compwith the requisition for troops.In the Senate, petitions for amneegives way to other business. In tHouse, the Louisiana committee w
appointed, consisting of SobofielSmith, of New York, MoCreary, Vo<hees and Marshall. Proceedings uni
portant.

ÜAIP.O, Jannary 16.-A kerosene <plosion burned three negro houses. O
woman was barned to death, and thichildren are missing.SALT LAKE, January 16.-Several oaiof small-pox have appeared here, an<spread is apprehended.
The Gentile papers urge a concenttion of opposition to the admission"Utah as a State.
Nsw YORK, January 16.-It is sacing. with wind from the East.
A despatch from the far West repcthat Alexis killed a buffalo on SnndAlexis cabled the fact to the Czar.The settlement of the New Orlestroubles ÍB said to have advancedState securities ten per oent.The World states that a leading ofilof the Caban army, who was sent byCaban Republic as Ambassador to £land, where he has been successful iutaining the friendly action of the BrilGovernment, arrived here, and leftWashington, last evening, acoompacby Gen. MacMabon. He will have in

views with the President, and urgeearly action of the United States inoognizing the Cuban Republic.Nuw ORLEANS, January 16.-A c
promise was effected yesterday. Sevobnoxious bills were repealed and sigby the Governor, and only lack pr<publication to become laws.
WASHINGTON, January 16-EveninIn the House, a bill for the relief ofChicago sufferers, allowing contributto be entered duty free, was passed,a draw-back allowed npon contributalready imported. The same appliimaterial actually used in rebuilburned edifices.
In the Senate, several petitionspresented, asking a constitutional amment excluding: persons addiote<liquor from Federal offices. Shei

reported on the House bill repealiujdnty on ooal and salt, with amendmwith the request that it be printedrecommitted. The discussion develthe fact that the amendments inv<the entire revision of the tariff, vTrumbull asserted were intended tfeat the measure this session. Th
was finally recommitted. Loganpied the balance of the day.The Election Committee has not
up the contest between Bowen amLarge. Yiokors bas been re-electt
nator from Maryland.Gen. Emory telegraphs all quinight.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOI
WASHINGTON, JannaryTo his Excellency H. C. Warmouth

vernor of Louisiana, New OrleanSin: The President has referred
.your despatch of this date, represethat the Legislature of the Statasked to have the military force»United States placed at your dispopreserve the publio peace, ¿co. Tl
a contest as to the legality of th<tion of the Lieutenant-Governoralso, as to the existence of thebranoh of the Legislature, deephaving been received here from tv
sons, each claiming to be Speakerof; and the President does not fehe would be justified in deoidiuj.- questions at this time, and nudeiing circumstances; and is unwilinterfere in State matters with tbtary power of tho Government, <ing a olear case of legal right un«
ruling necessity. Very respeiyour obedient servant,

(Signed)- OEO. H. WILLIAM
Attorney-GeiProbabilities-The baromoter vbably continue highest iu Tenue*

%

«,.- lob." SHH '.-v>»ri.»»-t.v-..*r.«V ¡33Bvii »ilKentaoky. South-easterly winds will
prevail on Wedneeda/; with, oîoudy-weather on the coast of Texas and Lou¬isiana; partially oloudy and. pleasantweather m the G alf and Sonthern Statesand Northward to Pennsylvania.. Cloudyweather will continuo in Now England;partially cloudy and clearing weather,with diminished winds, from New York
and Michigan. An area of low barome¬
ter will extend Eastward into Minnoe-
80ta, with inoreasing Southerly winds,and oloudy weather frbm Missouri to
Lake Superior; Dangerous winds are1
not anticipated for to-night.Theresas a large attendance of the
Democratic members of Congress, to¬
night, at their canons. Fernando Wood
was Chairman, and RepresentativosGetz and Schocher Secretaries. Several
propositions relative to the reduction of
taxes, adjournment of session, etc., were
offered, but finally withdrawn; the
caucus being of opinion that it wu» best
not to take definite action at present.The session only lasted an hour.

ST. LOUIS, January 16.-George H.Morgan has been elected Secretary of
the Merchants' Exchange for tho eighthtime.
ALIJAN Y, January 16.-A bill legalizingthe aots of the grand jory of the Courtof Sessions of New York city was pa&6cd.This removes the obstacle to the indict¬ment of the corruptionists.NEW YOBK, January 16-Evening.-G.S. Snead, of London, claims that theproposed purchase of the cables by Eug-land and the United States will reducethe tolls *o a shilling pe? word,The Retrenchment Committee, held itstwelfth day's session, and will horeufterhold night sessions. *

It is stated Stuart's Bagar refinery has
temporarily suspended business.Gould, Strong & Co., gold stockbrokeis, have suBpeuded.A person caught throwing kerosene onladies' dresses was sentenced to oneyear's imprisonment. .

Eighteen small-pox cases are reported.There was a regular highway robberyat Brooklyn last night-making BÍX per¬sons garroted and robbed |within twodays.
.RICHMOND, January 16.-The funeralof Right Rev. John McGill, CatholicBishop of Virginia, took place to-day,Bishop James F. Wood, of Philadelphia,officiating. Bishop P. N. Lynch, ofCharleston, 8. C., dehvored the funeraldisoourse. Tho ceremonies wore of themost impressive and solemn character,and were witnessed by an immense con¬

gregation; while thousands were unableto gain admittance to the cathedral.Bishops Becker, of Wilmington, andGibbons, of North Carolina, togetherwith a number of priests of the diocese,participated. The remains of the de¬ceased Bishop wore interred in theohapol nuder the cathedral.
TOLEDO, January 16.-The roundhouse of the Lake Shore and MichiganSouth Railroad, with six locomotives,was barned to-day. Loss $160,000.READING, PA., January 16.-A half

square on Fifth street, from Peun to thecit v buildings, was burned to-day. Loss8250,000.
ANNAPOLIS, January 16.-Rebuttal wascontinued. Several doctors differed fromthe witnesses for the defence. The jurywas ordered to retire daring the discus¬sion, whioh it was improper they shouldhear, when the Attorney-General saidexperts for the defence had assailed thetestimony of Prof. Lonry, stating thathis analysis and tests were insufficient,and the results obtained by him no evi¬dence of the presence of metal. Prof.Loury had pursued his analysis and ex¬periments, and was now present in courtwith the metal obtained by him, and theState now proposed to produce thismetal to the court aud to the jury, and

prove to the experts for tho defencethemselves whether it is the metal ornot. The metal was now here, in quan¬tities large enough to be manifested tothe satisfaction of its presence. Theyoffered to introduce this evidence, first,upon the ground that it hud been disco¬vered siuce the commencement of thetrial; and second, that it was strictly re¬butting testimony and admissible. Onthat gronnd, the Attorney-General ar¬gued in favor of tho proposition. Atthe conclusion of his argument, withoutreply from the counsel for the défonce,the court held the proposed evidence in¬admissible. Tho evidence closed undthe argument commenced.
CHARLESTON, January 16-Arrived-Steamships Charleston, New York; Vir¬ginia, Philadelphia; brig Erie, Boston;schooner Aduliza, New York.

Financial and Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 16.-Salesof cotton, to-day, 60 bules-middling20o.
LONDON, January i6-Noon.-Consols92%. Bonds 91%.FBANUFOBT, Junuury 16.-Bonds 96>£©96%.
PABIS. January 16.-Rentes 56f. 30c.LIVERPOOL. Junuary 16-Noon.-Cot¬ton opened quiet aud steady-uplauds10%; Orleans 10%; sales 12,000 bales;speculation and export 4.000.
LIVERPOOL, Junuary 16- Evening.-Cotton closed quiet and steady-uplands10%; Orleans 10%. Yarns and fabricsat Manchester steady.NEW YOBK, Jaunury 16-Noou.-Salesof cotton for future delivery, lust even¬ing, 4,600 bules, as follows: Junaury 21 j»,', ;February 21%. 217-16; March 22,22 1-16; April 22 3 16; May 22%. Stookn

very strong. Governments dull butsteady. Money firm, at 7. Gold firm,at B1 ff Louisiana 61 65; now 50; levee6H 60; levee 8» 70. Exchange-long9%; short 9%. Flour dull and un¬changed. Wheat quiot and firm. Corndull and in buyers' f ivor. Pork steady-mess 14.00(a)14 25. Lard quiet, at 9%@9>¿. Cotton weak-uplauds 21%;Orleans 22¿¿J salo« 1,372 bales. Freigutssteady.
7 P. M.-Cotton quiot; sales 742 bales-uplands 21%; Orleans 22@22)¿.Fiour-Sonthern qniet without muteraiadvance-common to fuir extra 6.80($

7.50. Whiskey 9Gtf$9Q.¿¿. Wheat 1.68@1 73. Corn lessaoUYe-VWestorn mixed77@80, in store and afloat. Pork 14 25for new mess. Beef-plain mess ll®:13. Lard quiet and firm, at 9@9»¿.Freight« to Liverpool dall and declining--per «ail, cotton 8-16. Sales of faturesto day 10,400 bales, as follows: January211-16, 21 5-16; February 21%,21 7-16; March 22, 21 13-18, 21 15-16;April 22^. 22 8-16, 22^; May 22 516;Jone 22 7-10. Money rates 5@6; supplyrapidly increasing. Prime discountsquiet, at 7(3)10. Esohange doll, at»J¿@9>¿. Wold 8%@8J8. Govern¬ments dull but quito steady all day.States very strong, particularly on Ten*
neasoes; new Sooth Carolinas closed dalland H tendy. Tennessee 6a 65¿£; new65%. Virginia 6s 56; new 54. Lou¬isiana 6s 52; new 50; levees 58. Ala¬bama 8s 02. Georgia 63 70; 7s 83.North Carolinas 33; new 16. South Ca¬rolinas 48; new 25>4'.

ax. Louis, January 16.-Whiskeysteady, at 88. Pork nominal. Bacon-jobbing and .order lota, shoulders 6%\clear rib 1%\ olear sides 1)4,. Lurdeasier, at 8>¿.LOUISVILLE, January 16.-Provisionsactive, very firm and unchanged. Whis¬key quiet und steady, at 89(3)90.CINCINNATI, January 16.-Pork quietand unchanged-13.25 asked. Lard iufair demand and firm for steam, at 8*£@8%; the latter asked; kettle drill, at 9@9J|. Bacon sides 9^(3)9%. Whiskeysteady, at 88.
BALTIHOBE, January 16.-Cotton quietand steadv-middling 211¿; receipts 526bales; sales 310; stock 2,876.AUGUSTA, January 16.-Cotton quiet-middling 20>¿ ; receipts 800 bales; sales600.
SAVANNAH, January 16.-Cotton quiet;good grades scarce-middling 20%(q>20%; receipts 4,545 bales; s les 900;stock 78,143.
CHAKIÍKHTON, Jaunury 16.-Cottonquiet-middling 20>¿; reoeipts 2,611bales; salea 200; stock 56,372.NEW ORLEANS, January 16 -Cottonduli-middling 21; receipts 12.427 balee;sales 2,200; stock 192,243.MOBILE,*January 16.-Cotton quiet-middling 20%@20%; reoeipte 2,793bales; sales 600; stock 65,785.PHILADELPHIA, January 16.-Cottonquiet-middling 22.
BOSTON, January 16-Cotton dull-middling 22)6; receipts 320 bales; sales300; stock 7,600.
WILMINGTON, Jaunury 16.-Cottonfirm-middling 21; receipts 118 bales;stook 7,176.
NonPOLK, Janu ii ry 16.-Cotton quiet-low middling 20; receipts 1,872 baleo;sales 100; stock 5,722.
GALVESTON, Junuary 10.-Cotton quietand weak-good ordinary 18^@19; re-oeipts 1,373 hairs; enies 600; stock50,576.

To Hie Citlxens Ot Columbi ii.

As has neen seen by tho general appoal oftho Executive Committee, tho Board of Trus¬tees of the Columbia Femalo Collego havedetermined* to ro-opon that institution inOctober next-provided a sufficient sum of
monoy c.m bo rained to pay off existing in¬debtedness and purchase necessary furniture.
As tho city of Columbia will bo pre-eminentlybenefited by tho re-opening of the College,it has been deemed not inappropriate to ad¬dress to her citizens especially au appeal for
euch assistance as will insure the success of
iii is most important enterpriseThe Columbia Femalo College is essentiallyau institution of Columbia, whoso name lthears, and the city should no longer consent
to have it remain in its present abnormal
condition. If put into operation, it wouldcontribute in no small degree to tho growthaud prosperity of the city. It would bring, atutated pei leds, largo numbers of visitors fromall seciions of tho State and tho South, andwould be tho means of disbursing annually inyour midst as much as $100,000. Anothergreat attraction would be added to your risingcity, aud another step bo taken in the marchof prosperity and wealth. All departments otbusiness would feel the new impetus gb/ep,aud the way would be openod to other andgreater enterprises.

These considerations thus briefly alludedto must address themselves forcibly to Ibocitizens of Columbia; while to the State atlarge the Trustees guarantee that no effortswill bo spared to make the Collego a ti rsicUss seat of learning in all respects-ono olwhich the whole South may well bo prtsud.The Trustees, in order to rake tue neces¬sary funds, have adopted tho following me¬thods:
1 To is-.uo bonds of tho Collego iu sums ol$100, ruo ni og ti fo yearn, without interest.2. tty scholarships.3. Uy donations.
Tho uodeisigned, Ezccntivo Committee onbehalf of the Trustees, earnestly appeal lothe cit ¡zens of Columbia for help in this nobleenterprise. By your interest in tho canse offemale education-by your interest in tho en¬larged advantages and growth of your city-wu appeal o you to como forward now andstart the Columbia Female Colli go once moroon its career of usefulness.

WADE HAMPTON, Chairman.MANNING SHOWN,JAB. E. BLACK,H. D. BENN,J. II. Kl NA hi),
T1ÏOMAK J. LAMOTTE,lt. C. BH1VEK.

PltOl-oîiïlûNAL RtSPBBSBNTATION.-'Withall deference to the Columbia PHONIX,wo beg to say that we shall not cease oarefforts to prevail npon the present Legis¬lature to adopt the "good und just go¬vernmental principio" of minority rep¬resentation. We have a doable tunk toperform, viz: to punish tho public rob¬bers who hold high carnival at the capi¬tal, aud to prevent stealing and insure 11butter government in the future. TheHimplo expulsion of Scott & Co. mayonly ead iu turning the Statu over tn a
now sot of plunderers, who will beginthe alphabet of crimo from the begin-j ning ut our expenso. Bat tho convic¬tion of tho criminals, coupled with a lawwhich secures proportional representa¬tion to the white minority, will afford areasonable hopo that robbery in thefuture rnuy ho substantially impractica¬ble. Wo hold, therefore, that in push¬ing tho question of minority representa¬tion, wc arc keeping to thc point, und
may bo looking a little farther aheadthan our doughty neighbor, wbosu goodwork, ho it understood, we appreciateund applaud.-Charleston News.

TJSOIBTXITTVB MATTERS.-The time of
the Hoo.se waa consumed, yesterday, in,the discussion of the special message ofthe Governor and the report of the spe¬cial joint oommittee, appointed lastwinter to investigate the books, ¿co., olthe Finanoial Agent and the State Trea¬
surer, which came up as the unfinished
business of Monday.
Byas, pf Orangeburg, led off, and inAided upon the HonBe, for two and-ahalf hours, a rambling and stupid ha

rangue, in his usnal style. He assuméeto be the champion of Gov. Scott, an<
undertook, as best he could, to defenihim against the startling disclosuremade by Bowen, on Monday. H
hoped, he said, that in his remarks hwould not so far forget his character, aa gentleman, as to indulge in snob vu!garity as had fouled the lips of the gentleman who so perfidiously and malicionsly attaoked the Governor, all cwhoso charges, said he, were alike urtrue with the vile slander that he (Byuihad received 812,000 for his vote oncertaiu question lost winter; and he aisumed it to be no leBs a principle <truth than it was of law-that "falaus i«nus, fahu8 in iotol" They had lieabout him and must have lied about tlGovernor, also.
As to the apparent discrepancy, sahe, in the report of the State Treasureupon which was founded the allegatichy the committee of an over iRsne36,311,000 in (ho bouda of the Statthe sum and substance was jost thiThat the Treasurer had reported 83,20(000 of bonds as having been sold, aithe balance bad merely been hypottcated for lor.nB, which, unless he hstudied the English language in val

was quite a different matter from iesuithe bonds. Referring to the bonds tthad been issued to redeem the $500,0of bills receivable, aud to raiBO t181,000,000 to pay the interest on tpublio debt, the Aot, said Byas, does r
uay how many bonds the Goverrmight issue, ile might have issuedhouse full, if so mool» had been nee
sary, to seoure the required sum
mouey; and the Governor ought notbe held culpable for doing only what 1Legislature authorized and instructhim to do.
AB to the conversion bonds, the (

vernor had signed but $2,200,000them; refusing to sigu any more, wiho found that the Treasurer was usthem for other purposes than the lawtouded. But the Treasurer had otaken a different view from the Governand under the Act authorizing the Fincial Agent of tho State to pledge any iall bonds of the State as collateral serity for loans, had turned '

over thbonds to Mr. Kimpton, to use iu
manner prescribed by law, and the cversion bonds had ull gone np in t
way. That was all, and what was
wrong in conforming to law? Fart)said Byas, the gentlemau (Bowen) taluboat Gov. Scott being connected vwhat he called Hardy Solomon's ehavishop, and using $300,000 of State bato establish that institution; but suistatement was too absurd to merit amont's attention from any intellifmind, for the Governor certainly hadmuch Bcnco to usc tho bonds of the 8
in thut way, for the Financial Ajwould have been certain to find himThe gentleman, too, wanted to kwhy Kimpton wasn't arrested whe
was here. By way of parenthesistell him. It was because Kimpton cbe arrested; at least, if be were to 1would not like to be the State of SCarolina and have to settle withThat was why the Governor didn'thim arrested. Mr. Kimpton, said 1ready to settle to-day, but he is ereiu possession and is not going to
over tho assets of the State without
securing his $080,000 of commiesioMr. Bowen-I should like for thotleman to explain himself, here,he says, it is so dangerous to the Stninstitute proceedings against Kim]why does lie oppose me in my ondi
to fasteu their guilt upon the accostof Kimpton in tho perpetrations cfrauds, in attacking whom the Stuteunwise imperilled?
Byas-I'll tell you why. It is be£ don't waut to join with a muu wh

spout so much of his pust lile ijails of tho country.Bowen then rose to a question ovilege, and said thut, whatever mit.
alleged as to his oust record, ono
was certain, that after his arrival i
lumbla, ho had received frequenurgent invitations to partake of tl
vernor's hospitality, und it ill bhim or any of his toola to attac(Bowen's) character. There ia, sa
ono of Scott's tools, who stands lifrom me, who accepted a bribe of Sto mudo a white-wushed report on
cally bcheme to swindle the Stat
that tool is the gentleman from Oburg; and I have tho proof of mylions.
Byas-Where's your proof? NtName itl
Bowen-Why, J. B. Deuuis,will testify that he paid you the

eute for the amount, out of hi
bauds.
Byus-I deny ill I don't can

yon say here. I defy yon to pro*
a court of justice. But, said 1
will refrain from theso personal uaud turu to tho matter under «liseI desire to refer to tho $500,000receivable. Tho gentlemen Hay t$300,000 of theso bills bad been
i'bo fact IB that Governor Orr
thorized to issue $500.000 of thedidn't issue but $300,000, um;
Governor Scott came into powe
were still $200,000 unissued,
amount Governor Scott issued
was unnecessary for him to H
thing about it, for thu law of i
Legislature authorized lt.
bo much for that. Now, lot

what thu Governor puts tho del

t " u .nu i ;j.u ; i», jil. .. r .i_, 1 i.innn.n <State at, and aa a brevet Major-Generalof the United Staten Army, ne can't beexpected to lie. He sums it np to be$9,000,000. Thia Committee, on theother hand, figure it ont to be $26,000,-000. I tell you, gentlemen of the Houseof Representatives of the State of SouthCarolina, these men are after nothingelse but to rale South Carolina, and toruin her; but they shan't doit, while!have a voice on this floor. I think, now,that I have about demolished this report;bnt I will go on a little longer. Byanthen prooeeded to demolish the chargesof the Committee in reference to thcBwindle in the sale of the AgriculturalCollege land scrip, asserting that it wacmerely a newspaper rumor, utterly with¬out foundation.
Hurley interrupted him by saying thalho was prepared with the necessary alfidavits to show that the land Borip foi180,000 acres had been sold for eighty-four and a half cents per acre, and accounted for at the rate of Boventy-twcand a half cents-thereby defraudingthe State of upwards of $21,000.Byas-I don't- oaro anything abon

your paper proof. It can't haug anybody, and 1 don't care about Kimptoieither; and if there has been a swindlhere, it ia hia, and not Scott's. In dosing, Byas said he didn't think it beoomiog in the Legislature, after passinglaws enabling Scott, Parker, Chamberlain and Kimpton to commit frauds-ithey have committed áoy-to torn, nowand go buck on them for acting in acoordance with the express enactments othe Legislature.
JriyaB was followed by Tim. Hurley, i

support of the report of the oonimitteiHe said there was not a fact or figuistated in the report, exoept what wcdrawn by inference from those facts anfigures, that was not derived from tbrecordé upon the books of FinanoiiAgent or the Treasurer of the Statthat as to the $6,000,000 of sterling losbonds, they were lithographed by tlAmerican Bank Note Company, witScott's namo upon them, and as far ihe (Scott) could make them so, weredebt against the State; and aa to ttstatement in the report of the eipendtures by tho State Government of $2U000,000 from July, 1869, to Septemb30, 1870, the amount was ascertain«irom the figure» of the Financial Agenwho claimed commissions at least fithe negotiation of loans aggregating th
amonnt.
Whipper followed Hurley, and in i

earnest and able speech, that did creeat once to his integrity and intelligencdelivered some home thrusts that Beean
to stagger tho doughty Byas no littlReferring to tho remarks of Byas e
minatory of the Governor's actionsrelation to the redemption of the bireceivable, he said that it waa shown 1the message of Gov. Orr to the Legis!ture, at the special session of 1868, tbbut $300,000 of (he bills had beensued, and of this amonnt there westill outstanding, unredeemed, 323,0<and yet the Financial Board attemptsmaintain that $500,000 of the Sti
money lins been exhausted in thedemption of these bills. He begged tlthe members would remember thatthe effort to impeach the Governor, tHouse was not the petit jury to detmine the guilt or innocence of the parbut were rather as the grand jury to
certain whether or not there was prolbio cause for tho charges alleged agarhim; und when satisfied on that poithen the triul would be had bef»the Senate, bitting as a petit juThat though he and the gentlemen eing in concert with him were fully ppared with satisfactory proofs of
frauds alleged against the FinaniBoard, they deemed it ill advised to <close prematurely the strength of tl
case, well knowing, as they did, the <
rnpting power of the Governor's gand the lavish manner in which it 1been poured out in the previous attei
at impeachment; and that whetherLegislature impeached him or not,stood impeached before all intelligpeople; and as for him, it should be
o thee to proclaim to the people in
approaching canvass, how the gnbeitorin! rogue had defeated his impecmont by the use of the very mouojhad stolen.
At 5 P. M., aud before Whipperliuished hia speech, a motion to adjo

was carried by a small majority, and
further discussion of tho question ¡puned till to-day.

Put 'rm* unit Tbttt Together.
"Cards from colored and poor, persecwhite Republicana, renouncing their al

ance to tue SOT party which mude theithat they are, are not au popular now."
Ha »peaks the month-piece of tyranny

corruption, in ita issuo of tho loth. Wt
special attontiou to tho words which we
italicised, declaring that tho Radical |
mado theae poor white Ronublicans, as
as the black ones, all that they are. Tl
plain and emphatic. Now, let ua in
what they aro, and having ascertained
weean jndgo whether the Radical part;
just cause to bo proud of its job. Wo
mon as a witness on thia point ono to 1

the boasting organ cannot object, it ha
time and again, endorsed him aa om
knows whereof he affirma. Mr. Smalley
"Tho average while man of Houth Ca
is the puèrent spécimen of the Cam
race I havo seen on either nido of tho i
lie. * . * Ho is by nature a Ku 1
Tho great body of the confessing Ku
are known to be far below the averageman of South Carolina; and many or
aro of tho number described by tho Un
poor, persecuted white Republicans, wb
relugn from their persecutors by fleeiu
tho Ku Klux Klaus. It strikes ns thc
Smalley-Cai pouter job is not ono that
ciliated to placo the architects and thedtictiou in a very enviable attitude. Tl
dural party made thaso poor, mt¿erabb
Hires ALL THAT TH BT ABB. So asserUnion, and we yield the point willum
trovorting il. Alu

-?.-' Tho Sultan of Turkey is said I
coivo $18,000.000 a year; his t
Vizier got« $t)5.0U0 auuuully, at
munsters from $41,000 to $50,0UG
a year.

Bankrupt Bai«.' t .* *
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On FRIDAY MORNING, 19th instant, will besold, at1 the Store recently occupied byGoodrusn A Son, bankrupts, IThe remaining STOCK io said Store, con¬sisting of Beady-made Clothing, Gent's Fur¬nishing Articles. Trunks. Ac, Ac. .Jan U W. B. MONTEITH. Trustee.
Sale of King's Mountain Railroad.Theadora JJ. Wagner and Asbnry Coward,TruKees. Vf; the King's Mountain Bailroa«Company.-Foreclosure of Mortgage,

By H. H. DtLEOS.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted Dr the King's Mountain Ball-road Company, bo the loth day of March,lfaGO, and by virtue of tbo powers thereingranted, we will sell,\ at public auction, atCharleston, S.O., on V.EDNE8DAY, March20,1871, at ll o'clock, at earnenEaat EST andBroad streets.The entire RAILROÀI» of the eaid Compa¬ny, including the bed and superstructures ofsaid Boad, the materials used lu construc¬tion, tho stations, station-house denote,store-honses, work-shoiiB, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Bailroad Company.Terms cash; purchasers to pay for papersand stamps.
THEODORE D. WAGNEB,A8DÜBY COWARD,Jan 14 Trustees.Mfr Union copy._

By D. C.PEIX0TT0&BON, Auctioneers.
BY virtue of a power of attorney to me di¬rected, I will sell st public auotion, caMONDAY, tbe 29th instant, at the ExchangeHouse, at 10 o'clock.All the 8TO0K IN TRADE and FURNI¬TURE of tho Exchange House, consisting ofChairs, Tsfcïc:, Oatiery, Crockery, Glas-mre.Wines. Liquors, Cigars, Kitchen Utensil«,miscellaneous articles.
JagM W. 8. MONTEITH, Attorney in fact.

IRWIN'B HALL.
ONLY TUREE NIGHTS LOROER

Of the Queon Star of the South and eminentComedian,
ROSE AND QAB1IÏ WATKINS!
WHO will appear in their great originaldramatic version of the most popularof modern romances,
The Hidden Hand; or, Old Virginia

as It Was.
Capitol», (with songs,).HOBO Watkins.Wool; her Major Domo,.Harry Watkins.
Their original characters, and played by themthroughout Great Britain and the UnitedStates over fifteen hundred times.In Act 3-The GREAT PLANTATION FES¬TIVAL SCENE, Songs, Dances, Duetts,Grand I-iodley, etc.
Full strength of tho Company will appear.Admission tl. No extra chargo for reservedseats, at LyBrand's Morie Store. Jan 17

WE ARE

CLOSING OUT
OUR

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

HALF PRICE!
E. C. SHIVER & GO.

R. 0. SHIVEB. DAVID JONES.

Jan 17_
Notice.

THE firm of BLACK, PORCHER A CO., asGeneral Agents of the Carolina Life In¬surance Company, is dissolved from this date,hy tho terms of the contract.
J. L. BLACK.E. W. SE1BEL8.COLOMBIA, 8. C., January IC, 1872.

AU communications on business, connectedwith the Carolina Life, for tho present, maybe addressed to tho undersigned.
E. W. SEIBEL8,Jan 17 3 Agent Carolina Life.

Genuine Congress Springs Water.
AFRESH supplv ot thu above received

. THIS DAY. and for sale bv tho ease ordozen,at STANLEY'S.Jan 17_1_
E. E. DAVIS & GO.,Next Door to Dr. Jackson,

HAS just recoived a large consignment ofOHIOKENS, KOOS and BUTTER, whichho offers at a very low figure. Jan 17 1
Female College,
HKIDVILI.K, g. C.

- REV. THOMAS WARD WHITE./yZiS&t President.'!!wCP Board. $125; Tuition, $40; Music,\fflB^H0, Ten months. No extras.Jjg^yr- Next session bettina dh Februa-

T-TEA-T
1HAVE just received a supply of GREENand BliACK TE-%8 of superior quality,consisting of Hycoii, Young H>son. Gum-ow¬ner uncolored Japan and English Breakfast,which I am soiling at a reasonable price, forcash. P. OANTWEI L.Jau 17_Main street.

Railroad Meeting.j Rtnmmm>mmm
THE Annual Meeting of the stockholders oftho South Carolina Railroad Company andof tho fcouth-weetoru Railroad Bank will heheld at the Mom li western Railroad Bank,Itroad Street, Charleston. S l , on FebruaiyIttth, proximo, at ll o'clock A. M.
On thu tallowing day, an election wilt beheld for liff cen Uh oct ors ot' thu railroad Com¬

pany and thirteen directors ol the Bank
Stockholders will bo passed over tbs road,to and from lim mooting, fr« e bf charge.The proi.osod amendment to Artic u 1, 8eo-

tion 1, ot the By-Laws, changing ibu time ofthu annual mot-Mug, Oy stukti:g ont ' fcYbiu-arv." on i-ocoud due, aud u.niiiug .April,"will uoinu up for action at rbis meetingJun 17 wa J. R. EMERY, Secretary.


